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the Protective
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of theér rommemal policy. A rcvttmi 
however, is imminent, ami a diwuwion 
tw to the advisability of a Reciprocity 

• Treaty with the Ihnninion ie now being
------- carried on in their preen, ami by several

KioamBN llrNDRKD and Kiohtt twv Boards of Trade. To oar Maritime Pro- 
hae aow been added to the cycle of re- vincee such a Treaty, which would admit 
volvti^ yearn, and we are still spared hy ,mr agricultural sml fishery prodacte 
a kind Providence to improve the oppor- frie, in return lor equal trade ad van 
tanlliee of the incoming year. Many îage». would be of incalculable value, 
and important have been the events of The trial of Guiteau, the cowardly 
the year that has pawed; it brought it* nwiawdii of President tiarticld, «lraggv.1 
lessons to be learned. While to some it jt„ #l,,w length along during several 
has conveyed its joy* ami pleasures, to muetb*. sml at last the wretch wa* 
others it has Is true its griefs and tears executed.

The most im|*»rtant event of the past I hiring the year just closed, pence and 
year has been the war operations in plenty reigned supreme throughout the 
Bgypt. For some time previous to the Dominion of Canada, looking at our 
outbreak, attaint had lieen in a much ! country a* a whole, the year was marked 
disturbed state. Arabi Pacha, who wa< hy a degree ol* pnw|»erity. unparalleled.
at the hew I of the army, was the virtual 
ruler, although the Khedive nominally

perhaps, in the annals of Canadian his
tory. The lienetits of the National Policy

governed the country'. England are now being felt. It has given an itn-
largely interested in maintaining peace petus to almost every manufacturing in- 
in Egypt, on account of her immense j dustry. and by this means has infused new 
stake in the Sue* Canal. This will, per- life into the country. By the adoption 
haps, he better understood and appie- and successful working of this |»oliey, the 
viaUxl when we say that, out of the present Government have shown to the 
10,000.000 tons of shipping which an world that Canada contains within her 
nuallv pass through the Canal, three- Imnlers the elements of national strength 
fourths belong to Great Britain. Eng and national wealth. I'uder its o|m*iii- 
land ami France, which haul exercised i tion the various re* iu revs of the country 
a sort of joint protectorate over Egy pt, uiv lieing develo|ie«l with a degree of 
issuesl a note to the Fàunijieaii powers, i rapidity uiuipproachcd at any former 
giving their views upon the question 1 period of her history 
agitating the country. Soon afterward* 1 The most notable public event of the 
a squadron appeared before Alexandria. - year a-as the < i encrai Election of June 
which was iMimharded. ami it»» tort* last, when the Government of Sir John 
silenced. British troops followed the | Macdonald were sustaii.ed by an undi
fleet. and in a very few week*» Ninailia , niinished majority. The National Policy 
was occupied ; alter the victory at Tel- j was made the test question at the poll*. 
el-Kcbir the war was virtually at an 1 and alter an cxjieriencc of four years ol 
end. Arabi Pacha surrendered, and hi* its working, the handsome manner in 
late has recently l*cen decided by his which it was *up|iorted by the |ieople, 
banishment to Ceylon. must have Li»n very gratifying. indi^H

Russia still remains in a state of su*- promoters. The attain» of
pense. The Czar is yet uncrowned, and 
an outbreak at any time is imminent.
The fery of the people, early in the year, 
precipitated itself upon the Jewish popu
lation, and in the whole history of that 
unhappy race. Iroiu the time of the 
destruction of Jerusalem downwards, 
there is no tale more repulsive than that 
of their treatment in Russia during the 
winter of 1882. The story will form one 
of the darkest pages of Russian history.
Children were brutally murdered, whole 
villages burned to ashes, and an aggre
gate of one hundred thousand Jewish 
families reduced to poverty. The suf
ferings of these wretched |«copie in 
the middle of a Russian winter were 
intense, and it was only when the inter
ference of England and other nations
was antici|«atvd, that the Russian nuthori-1 which this great work is living carried on 
ties took any steps to restore order.
Russia is on the verge of a volcano—not 
only the Jews, hut the vast majority of
her subject*, arc dissatisfied, ami her j been thrown across the Imvklionc of the 
finances are hy no means in a healthy Rocky Mountains.and through «-«innevtion I lion ol Steam Communication is I
condition The sudden death of General {,y rail will have Ikvii estahlislusl lietwven ginning to take hold ol the public mind.
Skohcloff during the year was a serious, t|lv pacific coast and the head waters of •»»"! >* i* pleasing to oli*erve that tiré 
l«»s* to her military organization. Lake Su|»erior. at least. Large quantj-

Franee still remains in a state of un- tics <>| the richest agricultural lands to
rest. M. Gambetta, as leader, gave place I |H> liiund on the continent have been 

to M. Freycinet, ami he in turn to M. 0{>cne<l up tor settlement in the North
west during the past year, in which di
rection the current of immigration has 
set. The foundation of many a pros- 
(«crons homestead ol the future has been 
laid on Canadas almost Ismndless

the lkiimnion have been judiciously 
managed . and while ample provision 
has liven made for the ettivient main
tenance of every department of the 
public service, the Finance Minister 
is able to point to a surplus revenue, 
notwithstanding the fact that the |«copie 
have liecn relieved of the fiayment 
of taxes on hills, on newspafiers. on 
tea. and several other articles. Railway 
construction in the Canadian northwest 
has liecn pushed forward during the past 
year at a rate n ml ream I of even by l In
most enthusiastic promoters of that great vmv 
Interprovincial highway—the Canada Pa
cific. The wisdom of placing the manage 
ment of the public affairs of the country 
in the hands of men of energy and ability, 

xcinplitivd in the manne

reling party, whose hostility to the 
ashese wan lutter I mm I la ince{>tion.

Coming m»w to our own Province, 
various causes have combined during the 
year just closed to make it n hanl one 
tin* all clames, chief among which was 
the Bank failure of the preceding y 
the great falling off in the catch of 
mackerel and lolwters. the partial failure 
of our oat crop, and the rather poor 
demand lor this staple product. But 
despite all these drawlwk*. we do not 
think that times are as had as is con
tended by some whose desire to take a 
gloomy view of the situation appear* to 
be becoming chrdnie. The Bank failure 
in question ha*, no doubt, liecn a very 
*crioti* financial disaster to thi* small 
community, and though case* of individ
ual hardship will lie the inevitable 
result, still the ill effects of the crash 
should mil lie felt for any lengthy 
pcritsl. The Island has had its share of 
General Elections during the year. In 
addition to the Ikiminion election, we 
have had two local contests, one for the 
House of Assembly, and the other for 
the Legislative Council. The Govern 
ment will meet the lx-gislature with a 
considerable majority, and will have 
ample strength to carry them through 
the Parliamentary term.

Scarcely had the new year dawned 
when one of our most respected and 
p fellow-citizen- was vailed away
We allude to Ex-Sheri I!" Watson. For 
many year* doing business in Charlotte 
town, he had gained the good will ami 
respect of all classes of the community 
for his urlmnity and upright dealing.

Colonel McGill was another familiar 
figure in our midst, who died aller an 
illnê** of some months. lie was an 
old |iolitician of the Radical school, 
and while he held advanced views 
they were dictated by honesty of pai

llon. William Forgan tor many 
years occupied a -eat in the Ix-gislativc 
Council, under the old nominative sys
tem. lie was at one time a leading 
I ’Imncery lawyer, and as a classical 
scholar had tew equals in the Province. 
He died at an advanced age.

When Mr. Roliert Long worth dits I, a 
giHsI man pa-msI away. His memory 
requires no eulogy at our hands. To 
our leaders lie wa- well known as an 

j upright Christian gentleman.
Mi Henry Palmer wa- another of the 

olde-t member* of the Bar of the Pro- 
alt hough for some wars he had I

to completion. Almost bvtbre the magni
tude of this vast undertaking can lie fully 

imprvhvndcd. an iron gin lie will havi

I b* llii. :

not actively eiigugisl in practice. Ile I 
die»l aller a lingering illne—

Our death m-onl wmild lie ineom 
plete did we omit the name of the

Tub Moot Rev, De. O Rmbn. Arek-
bisho|wh* t of Halifax, was recently pre
sented with an address ami a handsome 
purse by his |wrisliioners of Freetown, 
to whom he preached his larewell eer 
mon on Sunday last. On New Year * Day 
llis Grace preached his farewell discourse 
to his Indian River |*riahioner*. by 
whom he was presented with a well-filled 
purse, accompanied by the following 

ADDBBSS:

Tu IIm Orttr* Tkr Mo* #6rr. C. (/Brum, ArrA- 
of Halifax.

Yocb Gbjuw,—Havimr kame.1 with <leep 
regret that you are atsiut to take your de- 
iiarturo from amongst us, we, your humble 
parishioner* of Ht. Mary s Chuirli, Indian 
Kiver, cannot (wrmit you to leave us with
out giving expression to our high appreci
ation of you * our much twloved Pastor.

I Hiring the eight year* of your ministry in 
our midst von have labored aealonsly ami 
indufatigably in all the work incident Ui the 
duties «•f your |*wition. Through your un
ceasing exertions and wise counsels, all the 
attain» of the church are now in a most 
satisfactory condition.

We feel that in |*rting with you we will 
lose it wise and devoted Shepherd. Your 
untiring seal for our spiritual welfare and 
for l lie promotion of your holy religion r 
vour unaffected piety, your unassuming ami 
ireiitlemanly tle|iortriient, your irroproa* liable 
character, vour unaliating and faithful dis
charge of all the onerous duties pertaining to 
your Haem! Office, have gained for you the 
cliaracter of a aealou* Priest and Christian 
gentleman.

Although we deeply rogrot the i»lea of 
being *««|iarated from you, and of lieing de
prived of your *i«iritii'al guidance, yet, we 
rejoice that you are about to lie pnunoteil to 
a high |*i-iti«m, viz:—that of tilling the 
place left vacant by die death of the venor 
able ArchHlaho|i Hannan. It i*. doubtless, 
owing to your energy and ran» talents, your 
zeal ami piety, that you are now about to Is* 
ek»vated to a position where those inestim
able <|ualities will have a more extended 
sphere of action. #

We lwg your ttrace to amipt the a<vom- 
pahying juins» a- a small but tangible token 
of our roganl and esteem.

Whilst we now hid you an affectionate 
j farewell, we ask of you to nmumilwr us in 
your supplication* to the Throne of (irait*; 

*** * 11J ami Is* assured that wo on «sir iiart sliall not 
wHtu forgot your many a« t* of kindness ami 
your Christian devoted ness in <mr n«ganl, 
ami that we shall not fail to offer up our 
humble prayers to the giver of all g"**l 
things for your toiiijiorml and eternal happi-

Timotht DuWoh.l. 
UoUKBIVK ÜIUL1S, 
AvuesriNK McLei.lah, 
Thomas Ham,
ItoBKKT I irzSlMMoSt.
J AUKS Clt*»Wl.ET,
Sinew UKUZIT,
J->MN M**RKIS0N,
JoHN ihlVKKK.
Thomas Laiixin,
J. li. Mvlms,
Stkches McMillan, 
Alex h M. In rrar., 
Jombmi M< Mil.LAN, 
Stephen < ampbeli., 
John Fohhistal.

A C. McL ou,
John A. Mi 1>..n w.d, 
John l‘. M< Lkllan. 
Donald S. McLkllan, 

aiul the other |«ari«hi<inor* <*f Indian River.

Sd’Ki^ï^lî^itiÏÏirV I»
whI heiirtil c hirp» Thme hull» «hould, In 
ni» upnii<*i. I» |*iIdk 1**1» with ttu»li .id*», 
cue'll »» run l*lwewi Hiinl J«4m, l*ortl*i»l 
•nd H< «ton Much » c*nrloe oo*ht «0 he 
»lti»feuturil> |*rfm*l far the eobeidv we 
it premeit |*v >4 Ma tbatmai dollir*. 
Thee», with the dtewm Kerry it ti|a 
Tr»rene/«rht to meet the wint» eftheraee.

Mat in importune I» the cjueetiue of oor 
Adulte Htewmhowt oueurtien, whidi ut «> 
MMWT to tlie menentilu cxnumanity to 
carry off oar cattle, oat», ectarrh. canned

It lea* Iconic Mcmetilnee ccliel licet tile ewio 
of tiw “ 1‘rinoc Edward” lie» proven tine fact

HEWS

Dubub. Dee. K 
The wiloeeeee in the Plnanix Park mer» 

drr cam failed to idmitify W«Mgat«ae one of 
the mmmuu, and he wae lunhanH

The G»>rerniaent h*e ordered the pro- 
eeeeU.H* of Mr. Harrington, secretary of 
the Organizing Committee of the Irish 
National Land League, for a epeeck dr 
lirered at a meeting held ia Mulliagar
reC6lllljr Lon dox, 27.

It ia said that owing to the alie*ucc of nn 
official reporter at h meeting in Waterford, 
addrcseeit by .Mr. Biggai, member -»f Pai- 
liainent for Cavan, the Governi

its an i

i Sir Arthur Gordon, formerly Lieutenant 
Governor of New Brunswick, has mused 
tiki governorship of Jemaida.

It is stated that s m.jority of the Baro- 
peae powers will k willing u* agree to
British proieetorate over Egypt.

It is claimed that there ie more cordiality 
now between Austria. G--rmany, and Italy
Ikne there has been for son* yeere.

|'*y renewed evid nœof the rapid
I Nihilism in the Rueeian army.

n uere he

that such a sltemwr, no matU»r lain import- possesses no proof of bis slat#-
ant to us, cannot be made to pay with tin* wj|j j,Bire difficulty in conducuug the
Milisi.ly of S1.MZI.UU per trip which *1» ro- prx>a#cuUon sgainet him. 
ivived fioui lin» IH«minion Government. 'Phc New« states that Sir Charles Dilke

I aui of a r.*n dilfcrunt opinion, an* a wi„ enler ^ Cabinet as President *«f the 
«rent convenmti.m with £••**"* ” ,the LkicaI Government Board, the Right Hon 
Hnnro Llw»ixl M«»o. IV*ko Bn». A lo., ^ D<*i».n, pnw.lt ii.cuoiùnt »f tit.

fa on. W». ufl»" VK^Cior of ,U. Dwcby
costly, ami carrying more froiglit—in fart » ° L,mcee er , *>7
froigl.t steamer instead **f a combined **,
passenger l*iat, w hich was unsuitalde for our Th-1 t»r«* upper floors »*f Willtaui Whiiely h 
want*. Such a liuat a* I have roentionwl ro- ( furniture at-«re, *»u Q«ie**u’s Road, were 
1-oiving SUW0.00 |«r trip 0» $7J80tU» wulwi.lv burned out last night, lb* damage is very
for the weaauo.voukl not fail to pay a hand- ^r&lt Ue the estaMishmcut is one of Uv
some dividcml to her owners, or guarantee [Brgeal 
any •-ompany in uking up tiw wrvice.

We have »«a« li year a very large ami in
creasing crop of potatoae—in fact it miiwt 
alwavs incroase under our system of farming, 
ami 1* one U Ils» liesl paying crops, as well 
a* the most valuable to the farmer for 
reasons which need not here lie “tated.
To move tld» crop and place it where it will 
be tlie most valuable, is a matter of grave 
imjiortanvM to tin* farmer and tlie merchant.

It is a current fact that all those who have 
been engaged in tin* shipment of potatoes for 
the jia»t thirty years have lost money.

If you were to a»k those shiplier* the 
reasou. they would tell y «hi it i* from tiw* 
fact of their getting in Iwl onler. Hut if 
they ctHikl la* iilaml in tiw* market* in about 
tlie *aim> n mil it ion a- they were received 
from the hand <*f I he farmer, all would la* 
well. Our *«a.-oiis are short. The farmer 
hurries his crop to the inark«»t. tlie shipjier 
into the vessel, and then a long sea voyage, 
at Urn end of which is usually disaster.

The fact is ap|*arent, we will have to 
ha mile our |w*tat<ws by steam ; ami if it is 
neetawary to |*ay *«* much |a*r trii* to an 
Atlantic steamer, tlieru is no gi**l reason 
why we should not |«ay *<» much per trip t*. a 
wUtamer «.r -teamen» which should make 
«K-vn-i«*nal tri|w* t«* Boston, New York, llnla- 
delphia, Haiti mon*. Ht*rmu.la, Harha«h**s, 
iS'invrnra. Havana, «»r other pla«x*s which 
the enterprise of our men-antile community 
may warrant.

\V. have l'«**I harlsin» at Sum morside,
Charlottctow 11. Souris and Georgetown, 
w here coal and dt-hun<mients an* not exjwn- 
sivt*. These, with fair freights, an» very 
attractive to shipowners, ami projet adver
tising would Sts hi ll ml suitable hnuiage.

With an iiuprovsl wlition of tlie North
ern Light," having mon» freight acvonimodn- 
ti ‘ ‘ ' ‘ ‘ * " ‘ *

Prb-r. >ui* •Jtr
Comprt.ni Ja Igm Miim.l. that lb. 

Franc .-(j.-rtum war oust France tw.i urn- 
Vinces, a milium •( lives, and SS.UOO.OOO - 
U0U It ad led to W.000,00.1.000 to the deb.

M D L-sseps. at a banquet given con
tractors on public workw.announced that the 
scheme for the creation of an inland aea in 
Africa would be resumed by private enter-

Russia an I the Vatican have agreed upon 
a mod** rtvemdi, th. former undertaking to 
reesUMiah her Emlstsay at the Vatican and
to pardon the exiled P.dish bishops, who 
wul be icetorvd to their Sees.

A Pu term intzburg despa ch says the 
object of the militjMj expedition to Zulu- 
iaud. t*c«id* * reinaLiiittg t/etoway ., n said
« • *0 *.-.-ur • the mlieXal loll of a large
tract of Zulu aud adj .101114 Natal.

I tu portant imj* em.nu are o«*eded in the 
Suez C .n -1 an l«*l,Oi0.UU0 trance are to he 
ezpeiided upon it. England is willing to 
leave the execution of th«» work to the (Janal 
(Auupauy. hut insiste upon furnishing the

The Porte i* in a great stile of oneasi- 
ne*H owing to certain luùioaiious of an 
intention 011 the part it Italy to occupy 
Trijsdi, as has Ix-eu suggested, as a measure 
<>t compensation for the practical annexation 
of Tunis by France.

Madagascar Is rather larger than Franc* 
A belt of almost virgin forest ruus around 
the I «land. The population is about four 
m liions, and the soil will easily support 
thirty millions India rubber is a principal 
export. The mineral wealth is enormous

The questions used in the examinations 
for teachers in the public schools of Indiana 
have I>ev 11 so generally stolen by persons 
who sold them to the competitors, that th.* 
Slate Superintendent has asked the Legis
lature to ut ike tlie fraud a criminal offence.

It is announced that the Princess Vic
toria. of II. «se Darmstadt, daughter of the 
late Prim ess Alice and granddaughter ..f 
the Queen, is about to be betrothed !.. the 
Grand Duk Frederick William of Baden. 
grandson <>f the Emj>eror William of

inlvntvd Rolwrt Shaw 
all. Iii- early dcccn-c 
mou rne«l.

W«

It Kl’l. \
. M, *rr*. TtuuUhy brim tfH, limit rick (»•//«#, 

umli-tlur htnehiaiure t>f Indian IIin r.
Mv |>hak Kk 1RS ns.— I thank you very aim

hi, and tin* freight I * iat.- a* almvo alludiwl 
1, I think our «-ommunication would U«
»rv much imjin.v.sl ami Uutvo 11- little 

■ause for «nmjilaiiit.
In coiiclusion, Mr. Fàlitor, I mvn»ly -ay it 

rv.-i* with 1 ho jssiplv of thi- Island V 
I .other those thing* un» nmiswary
Imui thov shall t*o aif«iiii|ilish«sl. », ...., . . , ,, , ., . 1 .. ......................... opini«*i! i- given, -.mere d-sire of b r.mc that the gu.nl re- m soliury « onhuemeui. even hi. gaolers
l,,minbm . b v.,n.u»...l n.»v l«k„ il for grain- 1 en.t.ng brt-cvi. tl... 1.0 vount. i« be.n. forbiadrt. to »|l.«k to him. Wb.l.
-I that w*» an* salistkwl, and that nothing j «bauld be mainUmed, Fhe King cordially under examination r—ently the prisoner
morv i* n«»od««d than tbv ina«U*piato tnum- [ reciprocated the frientlly sentiment# ex- answeied every question put to him by a
ui.slation wo at jirusent onj«*y. j pressed. ; sunjile “no."'

I am, yours truly, j London. Dec. 30
Ghoroh W II.iwi

IkMuinlmi *JS, |NK2.

Steam Garomnni^jirlCT).

It i- gnititying to note that thc .|ii

Ducletr, who now holds the reins of 
government. Every day this untbrtu 
nate Republic seems t«« recede farther 
and farther from any recognition of a 
Christian basis. The scheme to cou-truct 
a tunnel between England ami France 
has lieen aliamloinsl. on account of an 
apprehension of the «langer of invasion 
in time of war.

The Gladstone Government ha* had 
home troubles to contend with, as well 
as foreign enemies. Whether its action 
as Ui the cloture resolutions will hear 
ultimate success remains U« lie proved. 
The Irish question is still the great diffi
culty. It is much to he regretted that 
the British Government have not seen 
their way clear to adopt the recommen
dation of the Ikiminion Parliament, and 
to grant to the Irish people the benefit 
of Home Rule, such as is enjoyed in 
Canada ami other British |H*wes*i«in-. 
The reply has been given by memlwrs of 
the British Cabinet, that such a conces 
sion virtually means the disintegration 
of the Empire. We cannot see that such 
a result should necessarily follow. Any
thing at all is preferable to the «liscon 
tent that now pervades this lair Island, 
and which is fast spreading to all British 
colonies wherever Irishmen ami their 
sympathisers an* found. The outrages 
in Ireland are deplored hy all lovers of 
order and good government, ami by none 
more than thç leaders of the popular 
movement. The dastardly atrocities 
which have been committed have filled 
every right-thinking man with indigna
tion, and, we fear, have tended to retard 
the fulfilment of that measure of justice 
to this long-suffering country which is 
certainly acknowledged as her due. Yet 
we muet hope for the best, for we are 
well aware that a reflecting community 
will not lay to the charge of the peaaant- 
iy Of Inland the desperate deeds that 

is action, of the Nihilist

subject is engaging the attention of a 
man tiding the high un<l responsible 
posit Uni mi'll pied by S»nat«ir llowlan. 
win s»#* excellent and well-time. I letter 
appeal-» elsewhere in thi* issue <*f the 
Hkkald. A* will l*e -.i*ii «ni referemv 
to what we have aheiulv written on the 
matter, we uiv at one with Mr. llowlan 
in iegard t«* the |m*iti«Mi which he 

stretcbC»* of magniticent prairie country aMSUInv'< *n reference to thi* «jue*ti«ni.
lie actiuxl* to the Steam Navigation

I agrent part of Baropa 
• most notable event In the United
a Was keen tbs November elect 
k meshed 1m a victory for

rty. The principal effort 
of Util movement will be, eo form can 
Umm, a modfeotim ef Ike tariff: The 
itiMB which the Government now ooh 
lorte ie not required, and einoo* I 
S* a —MSI M «■.....r7 by both 

Ihe vmtj qowtioo fa, to 
litboBfator IehfaMowgeto

during the past season.
The question of the allege«l infringe

ment of Provincial Right* hy the General 
Government ntisorlied a considcrahle 
-hare of public attention last year in 
Ontario and Manitoba, in both of which 
provinces a General Election for the 
Ii«K*al Lvgi-laturv is {«ending. A* a 
pretty full account of the troubles referred 
to ha* already appeared in these columns, 
we will not enlarge upon the matter at * 
present. Suffire it to say that in each 
instance we lielievv the Federal auth
orities have decidedly the liest of the 
argument. In the case of the «lisallow- 
ance of the Ontario Rivers and Streams 
Bill, their iu*tion has lieen upheld hy the 
highest judicial tribunal in the land. and. 
viewed from the disinterested stanilpoint 
from which we are enabled to look at the 
question, there can lie no doubt that it 
would have lieen a gross breach of faith 
with the Pacific Railway Syndicate for 
the Government not to have advised the 
disallowance of the Manitoba Railway 
Charters. In the <Hher provinces of the 
I>ominion, n«i vciy important question 
has come to the surface to mar public 
harmony. New Brunswick has quietly 
pursued the even tenor of her way. in 
the fell enjoyment of a prosperous career. 
Quebec has had a change of local leaders, 
Mr. Mousseau lieing at present at the 
head of the Government, recently led by 
Mr. Chapleau. who is now a member of 
the Dominion Cabinet. By this change 
the General Government has been 
strengthened by the acquisition of a 
young man, whose great abilities fore- 
shadow for him a transcendentiy brilliant 
public career. British Columbia and 
Nova Scotia were both the scene of local 
elections in 1882. In the case of the 
letter province, the Liberals obtained the 
control of the Government, and the Oppo- 

i in British Columbia coûte* 
the Government of that province ia ia e 
minority in the Legislature. The scheme 
to plum the control of the Railways of 
Nova Beotia lathe heads of .Syndicale,

( *iiiii|iany. as we have al*«i done, their 
lii11 measure of credit for what they have 
acwmplisluil in the |ia-<t : hut. in regard 
hi their I mat*, he is of opinion, a* an» 
others, that the pvrio«l of their usefulness 
t* over—that they have served well 
their turn, and mu*t now give way to 
steamers that will meet the ivqitiremvnts 
of the constantly increasing traffic. If a 
steam ferry i* to l«c c-tahli.-hcd between 
the Cape*, a* wc c«intklently ex|a*ct. with 
tmimiMiiin hy rail with the Intereolonial 
and Island Railway*, this fact will not 
do away with the necessity that will still 

xist tor keeping up efficient steam com
munication between thi* Province and 
the Mainland.

Our conviqmndciit refers to the with- 
Ira wul of the Prince Edtranl from the 

service of this Province, which is a 
matter tor regret. But we trust that the 
consequent inconvenience to the Island 
wtik only be temporary. With our 
steadily <Uvleasing sailing fleet, there is 
no reason why a good siztil steamer. 
s|KH»ially adapted for the requirements of 
the Island trade, should not be a {«aying 
speculation. We have the capital, ami 
surely wc should have the enterprise 
necessary to enable us to take advantage 
of what appears to be un excellent oppor
tunity for investment. The carrying 
trade of the province should lie in our 
own hands, and it is to lie hoped that this 
will be the cast* to a very much larger 
extent in the near feturc than it has 
recently been.

If justice is to lw done to the province 
with regard to this matter of steam com
munication, especially with tlie Mainland, 
we agree with Senator llowlan that our 
people roust agitate for their rights. 
When matters of vital importance are 
about to be disposed of—when our dearest 
interests are at stake—we must not be 

it napping. We mast be wide 
awake and'watchfel lest some step may 
be taken which will prove detrimental 
to our interests for years to tome.

known h* I .-.«rvlv fur your kind and ton* flat luring 
•'vncrallv ! n«Mri«**, a- well a- i!h« gonuron* gift shich 

.ic«oiii|*ani«.'.- it.
I It is, indond, a Mill ni» of mal plna-um to 
iue to tind that my liumhU» lalmr* amongst 
you during tii«< jsmt oiglit years, have gi*«m 
i»uch *atisfa«1iou. In that kindness of spirit 
w hi«'h ha* «»ver cliara«'tj»rize«l y«»ur relations 
toward* myself, you attribute to me what, 
m great part, is «lue chiefly to your own 
generosity in the cause of Ifoligion, and to 
the «l« ici lily «if y«mr hearts to t h«» wools «*f my 
teaching.

IVtlieve net. My lk*ar Friends, that the 
mg rut which you fool at «mr M«|iarali«ni, i- 
-hared by myself ; for the ties of duty an«f 
love which have l«mind me t«* you, have, 
every «lay, lieen incA*a*ing in teiufomes- 
and ' strength. Each «lay you gave some 
fresh proof «>f affectifm and ready submission 
to a«lx i«v w hich was tendered solely for your 
etenial good. If any spiritual jiroflt has 
Ik*.»ii gaituil, to GikI lathings tie* glory. He 
it wa* who gave the giace to which you 
jjMUietl y«wr liearts; ami tiw* garnered fruits 
an». I trust, securely lai«l up in Heaven.

As you sav, 1 am valhnl to a higher 
iwieitioji ; God knows 1 never sought it; and 
lie, also, knows how truly 1 f.*el my un- 
wort hi ness of it. Your fervent prayer* will, 
I feel sure, lielp to procum for me some of tie* 
many gra<i»* ami gifts «*f w hich I stand in

The well tilled purse which acconqiauios 
your address is only «me of tlie many sut>- 
stantial Uikens of "your good will which 1 
have received «luring these happy years of 

iv ministry among vou.
In huhling farew«*ll lo my «juiet home at 

Indian River, ami to my well loved Parish
ioner*. 1 can only pray that God may hies* 

on all in your homes and families, in your 
r«iing out ami in your «inning in, in your 
iojM«s ami affections : and that,finally lie may 

one «lay bring us all to m««««t in joy at Un» 
throne of Hi- Eternal Majesty.

OTimav
On New Year's evening Hi* Grace n*- 

ceived a deputation of the Protestant com
munity of Hnmmerakle, who also present»*! 
him with an a«l«lress, congratulating him 
U|*«in hi- elevation to tlie Arcliiepis<i>|ial 
lignity, t«* which he made a lilting reply.

T» tlu Md..r rl th. Ilmtl'i
Sim—Our I«m al jaqiers fnspHinilx allude to j 

the working «if tin» Suit Act In tfiis Count),
and to th«* elüvient manner in which the Advices from British Columbia are to the 
►liner ap|«iin »d to put the Act in force hu-. ; »*ff»*ct that all efforts to form a Coalition
*' »u -,lul>, " ;• r»,l»-r ! h«.o «-.led ; U.« opp »ilivn Mr O Bri™. «Utiw of VmiMIrelaml.
Mrsnjzo llial lour l eUioll,» li*\o Iwn lui-. claiui a ui.j irilv of from live t., eeroa. ,...... „ ___ ______ _ „in Ur, < ..only for viol»,ion of U.o Mr. John cLvmn. late Editor of the * ” , i. P.r°*VU"

.»,„! no, one ol any o,l«rr don..,ni,union, I,A U,-rt.~r. k a. l,vome mauag.ug t‘”" “u l ***} Ü“
lh.HU'11 many of timra ha.o l.vn ,ri,.l an.l Kllll.,r Hi. pl.ee «Hi be #11- FnT u’
found guilty. If tlie {irusecution was sincere, I i i.„ n.„. o.i t.l \l,iu Mallow, recently held hy Mr Johnson.

hy did Im< not serve all alike im<s|w*ctiv«» of 
retsl or nationality? The very fact of his 

having sui*i**rt«sl only Mr. l>tfurgvy at the 
last Du al Election is a key t«i the 

ati<>u. If lie coiihl not «‘onwientiortsly stij* 
|Mir1 hr.Gillis.it is ulin»a*«niable to siijqiose 
that he would act iiniiartially in the dis- 

targy of his {Hihlic «luti«*s. My «>hiect in 
bringing this matter to the notiiimf tlie jml*- 

is. that iu future juslim iuav U« «lone to 
all.

Yours truly,

Sumiuer-ide, Iks-. INH'J.

-i-

OORRESPONDEMOE.

. a p«ty last .pring, appear. 

» Mtipatigr of IN pne

At a nmtit of the CHy Cboadk to be held

he part year v lo be submitted. Tlmy 
rill, wa am informed, prove -titihrtory ta

Steam Accommodation.

To the Edilor of the Herald :
I Irak Siil—The promoters of Uh* Railw ay 

were anxious that, as far as practicable, I 
should bring a market to tiw <!oor of tiw 
farmer* of this Island, which, for tiw |Hir- 
I«oses of this letter, may lw pro(wrly termed 
one large arable farm.

With through rates for farm products this, 
to a great extent, lias Iwen accomplished, as 
very few localities find ,tlwmselves very far 
from a siding or a station.

Have we the same facilities for water car
riage? I think not. Wlwn the steamer 
“ Westmoreland*’ made Iwr first trip from 
Suminennde hér whole freight consisted of 
two pairs of wild ducks! How different is 
this now, wlwn each day's steamer is loaded 
to tiw guards with valuable products of our 
industries. Take one item as illustrative of 
tiw whole,—we stopped this past season, so 

informed, some twelve hundred homes 
Summer-side alone, which will iwt dose 

to one hundred thousand dollars. How 
much more will the increase be when we 
tiave more direct communication with Bos
ton and New York as referred to in my 
former letter.

In any remarks which I make here, I hate 
not the toost remote idea of saying a word

Sit oor P. E. Island Hteam Navigation 
any. Bet I think it must be apparent 
that the great wircese of their boats 
hne bear doe, in a greet men eu re, to the 'feet 

that they have been well officered. Thev 
hove served a good purpose for the past 
twenty yearn; bet that they are now equal 
to the wants of tiw service, no well Informed 
peeeon will hasard the opinion.

The! being the ease, it must he acknnow 
Icdfed we cannot proceed in this manm 
any longer: that, In a word, we meet have 
Mnaagement for oor daily communia

It may be property ashed here, what do
ydjfWgnt mdoalnotB ? My -

L m«lon. Detiichcd sHn*li*»u*»*. 
six st»»ri«*s in hrigfit, hehteging »•- M - 
Whit«-l tv..*» ui*,» hiirii»* i fUii. Mi Mi.mly 
su:fer i * v -**ly »*n N*»v«fuil«ei 15 
fi,e iu tl*«- W«»*i Bourne Ur»#i 
also d ft busim-ss.

Arabi and his fellow exiles embarked f<»r 
Ceylon to-day.

Grist distress is reported to prevail in 
Donegal. Ireland.

Hkadkokd. Eng., Dec. 28.
By ihe fulling of • chimney up -n a build

ing full of «.peralivea. thirty-six |K*rs..u* 
were killed, and fifty «.there injured, mostly 
women ami children. The exact nu-nbers is 
not yet ascertain»* 1. The total damage is 
estimated at .1300,000.

The British Parliament ie summoned for 
loth February.

Cairo, Dec. 28.
The official Journal on Wednesday pub

lished five decrees pronouncing sentences 
varying fr m one year’s police surveillance* 
to JO years banishment on eighty four 
politic d prisoners including Emir B»*> . El 
Sheuisy mid the 11 ••there previously seii- 
t-nvcil. 12 of the richest prisoners have 
I wen ordered to depot it guarantees of 
£5.000 aud lesser amounts for the faithful 
•ibecrvance of government orders.

London, Dec- 28
A despatch from Rangoon says in con

sequence of the rec«*ut escape «if the eldest 
son of the late King of Buruiah from 
Benar»**. who is supposed t-i hav** gone to 
Upper Buruiah to raise a relsdlion, A.000 * ru,a*,y •
Burmese troops have been ü«**patc!.ed to J During the past summer five hundre»! 
the Manip -r frontier, aud d.OOO from tb«t | Townships have been surveyed In the North- 
Shan State to the Toungeo frontier. The j W«*st, opening up over ten million acn*a of 
stati«*ne on the Irrawaddy River are «*are-1 land The work ha* now ext«*nd<»d beyond 
fully guarded and war at earners are in i Moose Jaw, four hundred miles west of 
readiness to convey troops i Winnipeg, and next year it will he ca;rie«l

Rom k, Dtv. 28. I along the Pacific railway as far as Calgarry
W. Decraie, newly appointed Auihassador i Prince KnqHitkine. the Russian Nihilist

rv" ani'l t*> *,:ib * in presenting his credentials to | now under arrest in France for participation 
1 * jf Kmg Humbert yesterday, said it was the m the recent anar.diiet movement, is kept

" " I .........» a_............................ i. 11.........^..1 ..............i - - - -

, _ There i* a diplomatic * unpleasantn«sh”
The steamer Chiauoe, sunk > tf Roche cj |M»tw.*en Englaml and Russia in cunæqm-nee 

Point, was a new steel vessel of 2**» tone on ,,f the exclusion of Englisl. g.HMls from 
! her first voyage fro n Glasgow L» D.-mcrara j Russian Turkestan As the latter forma
and Trinidad, and is supposed to have l a„ integral part of the Russian empire,

i struck on a sunken wreck. Lml Granvilh- uiaiiit-mi* that British trade
Ottawa. Dec. *27. with that District should lie governed hy

existing coinmcrcial treaties between Great 
Britain ami Russia.

The Markets
Our latest P-i-ton advice* are of tb«« 2-"hli 

ult., and rejHirt Pork in inodnrate «huiiaiid tit 
#l«LVl Ui #17 for Prime*. $1» toêltViO for Mess, 
and S2U t<i $21.50 for < l«»ar and Extra Clear, 
including Back-.

Beef is qiioh-1 at .*10 to $18.50 for Messaml 
Extra Me*s; $15 to $17 for Family.

l»anl 111 to 2<. jw*r II*. for City and West 
em.

Butter is steady, and the pri«-e* of clioico 
gratles an* well sii-tamud. Pn«vs vary from 
28 to 42 «mil* |s*r lb.

Cheese i* firm ami in steailv «lemaiid, with 
prices from ti to 14 rents per Ik, a«ivmling to

Egg* an» in «lemand. Prices are: 88 cents 
■*r dozen for fresh Eastern ; 81 t«> 82 nuits 

* »r New York ami Vermont ; .‘So to 81 nuit* 
for P. E Island and Nova Scotia ; 20 t«> 80 
luit* for Weetem.

The «lemaml for jwitah*»* is mo l«»rat«*. 
Fairly Rose and Pmlillvs, U0 to 05 nuits |s»r 
huslvl ; Peerless and Brooks, 85 to 00 cents ; 
Clienangoes. 7o t«* 75 cents.

raiseil to the >»en<*h.ea uy n«»n u.i*i»i •«iii#. i
Mr. M. 11. Gault. M. P. of Montreal ie re-!,- . , ,* ’ .. . i h ! l nttrtl Irrlniut on its first ajipearim'e after

port o k* mnoo» y i . i its recent seizure, celebrated the occasion liy
« lM.ltttnuiN- , A bo*u, m.a.W, u the Fj«»b Mj.hi (.lrv^|n d ,,,n lhe

b“" '**• «uü,n« tb" «I | L,-atrti»nt »«,. thv Cr.,«n oOrfal. driakin,

Mr. B»rk,r. I.u- ,.f 4he (im.1 W,-.t,ru

3I4KKIED.

At the MetApdtwt Parsonage, Downs I, hy llev. 
f. Wesley Polpi Us, Novemiier I5lh, Mr. <li»«*rge 

K. Melllsh.of Union Howl, Lot M, lo Mies Aïeuls 
McDonald, of Helfasl.

At flkiurls, on the lf«th ulL, hy the llev. J. O. 
stneron, Charles ItoberUpu, of Grand Hiver, to 

Catherine McLeod, of Dundee.
Also at Hourts, on the 19th ult., by the Rev J. U. 
imeron. Joseph W. Meade, to Margaret Jane 

Hourke, of Hourts.
In this city on the evening of the JTth ult., at 

the residence of the bride’s parent#, by the Rev. 
Kenneth McLennan, M. A., pastor of ML James’ 
Church. Professor I». J. McLeod, of Prince of 
Wales Colley«», Charlottetown, to Maggie, young
est daughter of John McPherson Keq., of the 
P. K. 1/Railway.

At the Methodist Parsonage, Margate,Dec. 21st, 
by Rev. Was. Magas. Mr. Alexamler B. McKay, 
or New London, toll las Kmtly Cameron, of I»ng 
River, New London.

At the reeMenee of James Rosa, Esq., un 
the bride, on the 9Mh ult., by the Rev.------- ... .. ----- .oft-------

?ikwu5i
the reaMan ride, on li

---- .Ie. Mr. Horflü
way. Mount Htewart, to A «la Christina, youngest 
daughter of Mr. Wm. McKay, Pleloe OoentyT# H.

DIED.

►ttier’s reside nee, liAt her mother’s reside nee. In this city, on Sun
day morning, the Slat December, dearly beloved 
and deeply regretted, Sarah Jane, third daughter 
of the late Froncis McCarran, Eau., In the 24th 
year of her age. May her eoel reet in peace.

In Lynn. Maes, Dee. Mth, William T., eldest 
on of the late William Stlggtna, aged SS years

Rulsay, has U-cn ap|K>intc«l Manager of 
the Northern Railway.

M-mlrval shoe fa. L»rt.*a are again iu oper 
ati ui, tlie Iasi ere. with few ex«x*|>t ions, hav
ing icsuuic i w..rk.

An 1 nutate of the Toronto H«i«u** for ln- 
curatnes lias fallen heir to $25.000, l*ut re
fuses to leave his present comfortable quar-

‘ Matthew ltuesvl’e Spool Factory at New- 
castle. New Brunswick .was burned «»nTuee- 
<lay week. L*ss $10,000; iusuml for$5,000.

Ottawa. Dee. 28.
The lund giant bonds uf the Cauatlian 

Pacific Railway have ls»en all sold hy the 
B uik of Montreal, ami the account closed. 
Vhe C.uiadian Pacific Railway Couipauy will 
issue stock for $76.00 0.000 on the European 
and American markets.

Reporte have been received from Mr. 
Bvgg. of London. Eng., agent of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, in wahich he says 
emigration promisee to lie very much larger 
next season ihan it was this year, and also 
predicts that a large number of settlers will 
come from the Continent. The Company is 
making more strenuous efforts than tfver to 
settle the Canadian North West with the 
very beet clues of peitldre.

Reports froth the various Canadian sta
tions as to the transit of Venue have lieen 
received et Toronto. With one exception 
only they are considered very accurate.

Ottawa, Dec. 30.
Ottawa customs receipts for the past six 

months show an increase of 924.430 over 
the corresponding peri >d «»f last year.

The total value «if goods «'ntcrcd for con
sumption in the Dominion, exclusive of 
H ritish Columbia, during November, 1882, 
$92136,068. and ttie duty collected thereon 
$1.709.878. The total amount of g«H«ds ex
ported from the Dominion (exclusive of 
British Columbia) was $13,247,224. of 
which the produce of Canada amounted to
ei2.S85.60tT.

SHIPPINO NEWS-
AMK1VED IN HALIFAX.

Dee. 2r»~4tobr. Four Brothers, Souris.
Dec. 27—Medway Belle, Georgetown.
Dec. SH-Mlr. M. A. Starr, Georgetown ; schr. 

Margaret Ann, do.
ABK1VKD IN BOSTON.

Dec. 24—Hchr. Charlie, Uascumjiec ; John M. 
Inglts, Georgetown ; Knlgbt Templar, Souris.

D«c. W — Hchr. Adel la, Georgetown ; Mluntc 
Mac, Hourts.

AHBIVBD IN NEW VOBK.
Dec. S-BrigL Kitty Clyde, Charlottetown.
Dec 2»—Mclir. Royal, George town.

ABBIVBD IN NBWTOBT.O B.
Dee. 12—Brtgi. Joseph, Charlottetown.

ABBIVBD IN BALT1MOBB.
Dec. 2S—Pebr. Camélia, Cardigan.

ABBIVBD IN HB1DUBWATBB, ENGLAND.
Dee. 27-Bchr. Cypher, Port Hill.

SAILED VBOM OBOBGBTOWM.

*S?!r£ltLc£*-tor "a4 ; -b’
IX». ^—Barque terneho, for Brlitol.

„Tb. »hooo,r Laateml». hoand from Harbor 
Uraro, MawtouBB^B, u> «ad,,.,, e. B, ira» 
wricked on UU, ell. off cap, r

„*r«*»d l» #L johnb. H.wtooodlend, Dro. It.

XTSiïZ'XTzr- “• u-‘- *•1

At a m«1-ting iu Paris <*f the enumitt.-.» 
for tin pr-nu »ii in of a tre.ty of e«rmm«-r. e 
I* tween F'iau»-e aud thv United Sl.itee a 
•-■•iu inimical lou w.t* read stating that 
ue»■ iriiag t«i tin* latest news th-* Amerie m 
Government was <lis|»«»s»-d to effect e«*nsid« r- 
ahle reductions in the Customs tariff. Tin» 
committee decided to make representation# 
to the French ti,>vernin«?nt urging it to 
«•arefnlly watch the interests of French com- 
mem* during the discussion at Wasbingtou 
on the tariff question.

The white light that beats about a throne 
does n-»t appear to particularly spare a 
President, and since Mr. Arthur has been 
clevaiiMi to the chief seat of the Republic hie 
youth has l>e»-n raked for a damaging re
cord. Perhaps the most serious charge 
that has y«*t been made is preferred by Dr. 
Asa G. Stillman, of Albia. N. Y., un«l is to 
tin* effect that whm a school teacher at 
North llownal, Vt., the Preeidtmt wrote a 
|hh*ui. If investigation shows that the sub
ject was Beautiful Snow, the President # 
career of usefulness is indeed over.

If President Arthur paye attention to the 
prophets, his lot—like the policeman in 
“Patience"—is n««t a happy one. Dr. Fà 
Stone Wiggins, of Ottawa, has threaten* d 
the American people with a howling hurri
cane next March, which is to w«>rk infinite? 
damage to American shipping, unless the 
President orders all v«?sscls to remain in 
harbor, and now a Jersey clergyman pelts 
him with another piece of prophecy. If 
this reverend gentleman is not mistaken the 
* clouds of strife will engage in deadly 
and fierce oombit. and the houses of Wash * 
ington will rock in the seething tumult.” 
This is really too bad, and we hope that the 
President will see to it at once.

1883 1883
JUST ISSUED,

CHAPPELLB’S
Prince Edward Island

AlaMAJTAO,

FOR 1888.

RIVALLED BY FEW,

SURPASSED BY NONE

The rapid ««Ie which wa* given the 
|«»t year» irauc, will pionipt all to ini 
mediately promue a copy of thfa valoalde 
work.

jan.t-.1l
THEO. L. ÇIUPPKLLE,

Diamond Baokatore

"■ssnr*.
Dse. taet, after a llnger- 

■ which he bore with 
DivtM Will, Arehl-

lasdjor her many gtwd^ii

Naw AnVawrinaaierra.—Fire loan rance, G. CÎCf8,r8 ! CiCSTS !
w DeWoi. ; < Igara For Sale, Jamoa Byrne; ® 6
Meeting at Corran Ban Bridge, HMar Camp, 
ball ; Notice at Civic Election, by the Mayor,
W. B. Morriaon,Qty Clark; Chappelfa’a P.
K. lafaad Almanac. T. L CbappaUk fait tl

20,000 oi?îr^“,ALr w ch,ap
JAMES BYRNE,

OraatOaetpaton
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